**CULTURAL RESOURCE FIELD REVIEW**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Field Office:</th>
<th>Project#:</th>
<th>County:</th>
<th>Acres:</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Field Office Address:</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Landowner:</td>
<td>Level of Training:</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Owner's Address:</td>
<td></td>
<td>Date of Inventory:</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Section:</td>
<td>Township:</td>
<td>Range:</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Section2:</td>
<td>TWN2:</td>
<td>RNG2:</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Section3:</td>
<td>TWN3:</td>
<td>RNG3:</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Attached USGS Quadrangle Map Name:

Personnel: Ground Vis:

Land Use:

Conservation Practice:

Conservation Program:

Practice Description:

Field Time Accountable: Project ≥ 40 acres:

Property Ownership:

Consultation Type:

Consultation Areas of Concern:

Results of ARMS Data Base Search:

National/State Register Information Check Results:

Survey Methodology:

Cultural Resource Located During Field Inspection:

Paleontological Resource Located:

Observations:

---

Cultural Resource Specialist (signature)  
Signature Date CRS:  
Field Office ASK Level IV (signature with title)  
Signature Date FO:  

NRCS personnel must be certified at ASK Level IV (full completion of National Cultural Resources 1-8 Module Training) to conduct and document cultural resource field reviews. Field reviews must be conducted with pedestrian transects, spaced maximum of 100 ft. (Include digital photographs of any building(s) 50 years or older within the area of potential effects). Attach a USGS map (1:24,000 scale) showing the area of potential effects, the practice/locations, and the areas of known cultural resources. Send a copy with this form to your area Cultural Resource Specialist (CRS) and place in your appropriate field office file. All forms require a response from a CRS prior to practice implementation.